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NGO NAVIGATOR is located in Pazardjik, a small 
city situated along the banks of the Maritsa River, 
Southern Bulgaria, 40 minutes away from Plovdiv 
and two hours away from the capital, Sofia. With a 
population of 71,979 inhabitants and many points 
of historical and cultural interests, Pazardjik hosts 
many tourists during summer. During the warmer 
seasons, most afternoons of the week and espe-
cially weekends find a large number of people stroll-
ing about or sitting in cafes. In Bulgaria the café cul-
ture is particularly prominent, with many downtown 
squares easily providing up to a half dozen cafés, 
with ample outside seating.

From TERMINAL 1 Sofia Airport
from terminal 1 is necessary to go to terminal 2 
for take the metro. There is a free shuttle service 
with the logo of the airport company. 
The service is active every 30 minute from 7:15 in 
the morning until 18:45 in the evening. If you arrive 
after this time, no problem Between 19:00 and 07:00 
free-of-charge transportation between Terminal 1 
and Terminal 2 can be requested at the Information 
Desk inside the terminals or you can take a TAXI and 
share the price with your mates. (The two terminals 
are very near, 5 minutes by car, so the price for the 
taxi are very low).
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From TERMINAL 2 Sofia Airport
Outside of the building, on the left you can see the 
metro station. 
In this metro station there is only one line (M1) for go 
in the city of Sofia. 
Take the metro and at the 2th stop (Iskarso Shose) 
go out. You will be in the train station Sofia-Iskarso 
Shose. There you can take the train to Pazardjik. The 
ticket you can do it in the train, just ask to the con-
troller. 
The metro trains operate from 5AM to midnight.
Single ride ticket price is 1.60 lev (0.80 EUR). The 
ticket is valid for the entire metro network so you 
can use the same ticket for transfer to M2. 
Tickets can be purchased from the cashier desks 
in the metro sta-tion or from ticket machines.

http://www.metrosofia.com/images/sofia-airport-metro-plan.png
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ATTENTION: the last train  
in the night is at 22:57

Hereafter the train time table: Sofia (Iskarsko Shose) – Pazardjik
07:30 08:31 11:56 13:51 14:27 15:41 17:11 17:36 18:42 22:57

The price for the ticket is 7 lev (3,58 €) for the or-
dinary train and 8 lev (4,09 €) for the fast train, it 
depend for the time. The trip by train Sofia (Iskarsko 
Shose)-Pazardjik takes 2 h or 2 h and 30 minutes. 
One of the last important train stop before 
Pazardjik is Septemvri. 

Check Train 
Timetable!

CLICK HERE

http://razpisanie.bdz.bg/site/search.jsp
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When you will arrive in Pazardjik train station we 
will be there to wait you and to pick up you.

For any problems or doubts you can call this 
number:
Ivaylo Ivanov: +359 899 08 19 09

Enjoy your trip and don’t be afraid to ask to the peo-
ple info or help. The people here are friendly and 
most of them speak in English and they like help 
people especially from ab-road.! 

See you in 

BULGARIA!!!
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1 euro = 1,955 leva (fixed)

In Bulgaria our money (currency) are - BGN / lev

1 ticket - 1 leva 1 beer - 1,50 leva

1 coffee - 1,00 leva 1 coca cola - 1,40 leva

1 bread - 0,70 leva

1 mineral water - 0,60 leva 
/ but you can drink from 
the tap. the water is good 
for drinking

Note that prices are approximate 
and changes are possible

DICTIONARY (Your first Bulgarian lesson)

ENGLISH BULGARIAN TRANSCRIPTION

Hello ЗДРАВЕЙ Zdravei

Good morning ДОБРО УТРО Dobro utro

Good afternoon ДОБЪР ДЕН Dobar den

Good evening ДОБЪР ВЕЧЕР Dobar vecher

Good night ЛЕКА НОЩ Leka nosht

Nice to meet you ПРИЯТНО МИ Е ДА СЕ 
ЗАПОЗНАЕМ

Priyatno mi e da se zapoznaem

How are you? КАК СИ? Kak si?

Where are you from? ОТ КЪДЕ СИ? Ot kade si?

Where is the train station? КЪДЕ Е ЖП ГАРАТА? Kade e GP garata?

Where is the bus station? КЪДЕ Е АВТОГАРАТА? Kade e avto garata?

How old are you? НА КОЛКО СИ ГОДИНИ Na kolko si godini?

How much does it cost? КОЛКО СТРУВА? Kolko struva?

One ticket, please ЕДИН БИЛЕТ, МОЛЯ Edin bilet, molia

To the train station ДО ЖП ГАРАТА Do GP garata

To the bus station ДО АВТОГАРАТА Do avto garata

One lev ЕДИН ЛЕВ Edin lev

MONEY / CURRENCY OF BULGARIA




